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Fusarium wilt, commonly known as Panama disease, is considered one of the most destructive diseases of banana. The disease was first discovered in 1876 and, by 1950, the Fusarium wilt pathogen Fusarium oxysporum f. sp. cubense (E.F. Sm.) W.C. Snyder & H.N. Hansen had been disseminated to most banana-growing countries of the world (50) . By 1960, F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense race 1 had almost destroyed the banana export industry in Central America that was entirely based on the highly susceptible 'Gros Michel' banana. Only the conversion to resistant 'Cavendish' cultivars saved the export industry from complete collapse (39) . Soon thereafter, F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense race 4 was reported to attack Cavendish banana in the subtropics and later in tropical Asia (39, 56) . The F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense strains that caused disease of Cavendish banana in the subtropics were referred to as F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense "subtropical" race 4, while those attacking Cavendish banana in the tropics were referred to as F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense "tropical" race 4. F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense tropical and subtropical race 4 strains belong to different vegetative compatibility groups (VCGs), with VCG 01213/16 representing F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense tropical and VCG 0120 F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense subtropical race 4 (21) . VCG 0120 causes disease to Cavendish banana in the subtropics following predisposition by cold winter temperatures and does not attack Cavendish banana in the tropics. F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense tropical race 4, however, causes disease to Cavendish banana in both the tropics and subtropics (39) .
In South Africa, F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense subtropical race 4 is a major threat to the local banana industry that consists entirely of Cavendish banana cultivars (56, 57) . Similarly, Cavendish banana crops in several Asian countries are seriously threatened by F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense tropical race 4 (39) . No effective control measure is known for Fusarium wilt apart from preventing the introduction of the pathogen into banana fields and the use of disease-resistant plants. When these approaches are not feasible (for instance, when the pathogen is already present in fields and when no resistant dessert banana are available to replace Cavendish cultivars), alternative and unconventional disease management strategies have to be considered. One such alternative is biological control using fungal endophytes, a disease management strategy that provides an opportunity to control soilborne diseases of agricultural crops in an environmentally friendly way (58, 89) .
In some agricultural soils, the incidence of Fusarium wilt is reduced despite the presence of a susceptible host, virulent pathogen, and favorable environmental conditions. Such soils are known as Fusarium wilt suppressive (50) , and their suppressiveness can be attributed to various factors, both biotic and abiotic (14, 31, 48) . Suppression of Fusarium wilt diseases is primarily a function of the bacteria, actinomycetes, and fungi found in suppressive soils (3) . Of these, nonpathogenic isolates of F. oxysporum and fluorescent Pseudomonas spp. are most frequently associated with Fusarium wilt suppression (2, 16, 44) . Preliminary field tests with nonpathogenic isolates of F. oxysporum and F. solani on tomato seedlings showed that Fusarium wilt of tomato can be suppressed by 50 to 80% (28) and under a variety of environmental conditions (29) . Nonpathogenic strains of F. oxysporum have also been used to effectively control Fusarium wilt of sweet potato, caused by F. oxysporum f. sp. batatas, in the field when applied to cuttings (47) . The bacterial isolate Pseudomonas fluorescens WCS 417 has reduced the incidence of Fusarium wilt of banana in greenhouse inoculation studies by 87.4% (35) . P. fluorescens WCS 417r was also able to induce resistance against Fusarium wilt pathogens of carnation (55) and tomato (15) .
Not many studies investigated the effect of soil chemical and physical conditions on Fusarium wilt of banana. Peng et al. (38) reported that soil edaphic properties such as Ca and Fe content, temperature, and water content affected chlamydospore germination and Fusarium wilt severity in banana plants under greenhouse conditions, while Domínguez et al. (14) demonstrated that struc-tural stability of soil aggregates differ in soils conducive and suppressive to Fusarium wilt of banana. In his monograph on Fusarium wilt in Central America, Stover (50, 51) indicated that soil pH and Ca content of soils were responsible for the suppression of Panama disease in the field, and that NH 4 fertilizer enhances the development of the disease.
Nonpathogenic isolates of F. oxysporum in suppressive soils can be found either in the root rhizosphere or as endophytes inside symptomless banana roots (23, 28 (35) demonstrated the same for nonpathogenic F. oxysporum isolates from the banana root rhizosphere. The mechanism of induced systemic resistance was proposed for protection by nonpathogenic F. oxysporum (23, 46) . In addition, competition for nutrients (4) and infection sites (45) was proposed for other Fusarium wilt diseases. Thangavelu and Jayanthi (53) were the first to report the successful field application of nonpathogenic F. oxysporum to reduce Fusarium wilt of banana in India. In their study, the biocontrol agent targeted F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense race 1 infection of 'Rasthali' banana and reduced disease severity by 80%. In a similar study in Malaysia, however, nonpathogenic F. oxysporum endophytes were unable to provide protection of 'Pisang berangan' banana against F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense race 4 in the field (54) .
Nonpathogenic strains of F. oxysporum cannot be distinguished from pathogenic strains by means of traditional agar plating techniques and comparison of morphological characters, nor can formae speciales be detected by using molecular markers (8, 21) . This is because formae speciales of F. oxysporum are not monophyletic, as is evident from phylogenetic trees where isolates representing different formae speciales and nonpathogenic isolates grouped together rather than with representatives from the same forma specialis. Host specificity, therefore, is required to classify pathogenic strains into one of approximately 120 formae speciales, and cultivar specificity to further divide these formae speciales into races (7) . Polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analysis of the ribosomal (r)DNA is useful for differentiating closely related strains within F. oxysporum and to estimate the genetic relatedness between these groups (17, 18) . The sequences of the intergenic spacer (IGS) region have also been used for RFLP analysis of pathogenic and nonpathogenic strains of F. oxysporum (6) .
The aim of this study was to identify an effective biocontrol strain of F. oxysporum from disease-suppressive fields to use for field protection of banana plants against Fusarium wilt. Therefore, nonpathogenic F. oxysporum endophytes were isolated from banana roots in Fusarium wilt-suppressive soils in the Kiepersol area of South Africa, their genetic relatedness determined by means of PCR-RFLP analysis of the IGS region, and their potential as biological control organisms of Fusarium wilt of banana evaluated in the greenhouse. The most promising nonpathogen was then tested for protection of Cavendish banana plants against F. oxysporum f.
sp. cubense in the field, along with a nonpathogenic F. oxysporum isolate from the banana root rhizosphere and P. fluorescens WCS 417, a well-known suppressor of Fusarium wilt diseases (30, 42 
Materials and Methods
Isolation and identification of isolates. Fungal endophytes were isolated from the roots of 10 symptomless Cavendish banana plants grown from micropropagated plants (DuRoi Laboratories, Letsitele, South Africa) in Kiepersol, South Africa. Three plants each were selected from three field sites considered to be disease suppressive, designated sites A, B, and C. All three of these sites were free of Fusarium wilt symptoms, despite being surrounded by banana plants severely affected by the disease. From each of the three sites, 10 soil samples were collected for nutrient analyses at the Department of Plant Production, University of Pretoria (Table  1) . A 10th healthy plant was selected inside a small hothouse structure (3 m long by 3 m wide by 5 m high) built to cover 10 banana plants near a farmstead; however, this site was not considered disease suppressive (designated site D). From each banana plant, five roots were randomly sampled. The roots were washed in the field to remove all excess dirt, and transported in McCartney bottles placed on ice to the laboratories at the Forestry and Agricultural Biotechnology Institute, University of Pretoria, Pretoria.
At the laboratory, the roots were cleaned of any remaining soil by first washing them with sterile water. The roots were then surface sterilized with 75% ethanol for 1 min, 1% sodium hypochloride for 3 min, and 95% ethanol for 30 s. Each root was cut into smaller pieces, and five pieces of the same root were placed apart from each other onto modified Komada medium in the same petri dish (26) . The petri dishes were incubated at 25°C and checked daily for fungal growth. Once colonies of Fusarium spp. developed sufficiently, single-spore isolates were prepared (37) and plated onto half-strength potato dextrose agar (PDA; Difco Laboratories, Detroit) containing Novobiocin (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis) at 0.02 g liter -1 . Isolates obtained from each banana plant were then preserved in 15% glycerol, freeze dried, and maintained in the culture collection at the Department of Plant Pathology, Stellenbosch University, South Africa.
All Fusarium isolates were plated onto PDA and carnation leaf agar (CLA) (20 g of Biolab agar, 1,000 ml of H 2 O, and one or two 5-mm sterilized carnation leaves) for cultural and morphological identification, respectively. F. oxysporum was identified to species level based on morphology of microconidia, macroconidia, conidiophores, and chlamydospores (37) . When uncertain about their morphological species identity, Fusarium isolates were subjected to molecular identification using F. oxysporum-specific primers FOF1 (5′-ACA TAC CAC TTG TTG CCT CG-3′) and FOR1 (5′-CGC CAA TCA ATT TGA GGA ACG-3′) (33) .
Characterization of F. oxysporum isolates. Isolates of F. oxysporum were separated into haplotypes using PCR-RFLP analysis as described by Nel et al. (34) . DNA was first extracted from all the F. oxysporum isolates using the method of Sambrook et al. (43) . The IGS region of each isolate was then amplified using the primer set PNFo (5′-CCCGCCTGGCTGCGTCCGACTC-3′) and PN22 (5′-CAAGCATATGACTACTGGC-3′) (17) . Five restriction enzymes were used to digest the PCR product, including MspI, RsaI, HaeIII, HinfI and ScrFI (Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Mannheim, Germany). These enzymes (2 U) were added to 10 µl of each PCR product in separate 20-µl reaction mixtures at 37°C for 4 h. The enzyme-digested DNA fragments were analyzed on a 3 to 4% agarose gel, stained with ethidium bromide, and viewed under the UV light.
To distinguish pathogenic from nonpathogenic isolates, all the F. oxysporum isolates were tested for their pathogenicity to 10-cm Cavendish banana plantlets obtained from DuRoi Laboratories. The banana plantlets were first replanted into 250-ml plastic cups and inoculated by following the method described by Nel et al. (34, 35) . Two sets of control plants were included in the trial. One set received water only and the other set was inoculated with F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense CAV 092, a highly virulent isolate of F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense subtropical race 4 isolated from diseased Cavendish banana in Kiepersol, South Africa (57), at a final spore concentration of 1 × 10 5 spores/ml. Six replicate plants were used for each treatment, and the trial was repeated three times. After 3 to 4 weeks, the rhizomes of all the plants were cut open to see whether internal symptoms, which can be recognized as a yellow to reddish discoloration of the inner rhizome tissue, developed. Severity of symptoms was then rated according to the INIBAP rating scale for Fusarium wilt of banana (10) . Once the disease developed in banana plantlets, the pathogen was reisolated from 50% of the diseased rhizomes to complete Koch's postulates.
Biological control of F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense. Greenhouse testing. Seventeen isolates of F. oxysporum, representative of all PCR-RFLP haplotypes generated in this study, were evaluated in pot trials in the greenhouse as potential biological control organisms of F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense. Tissue cultures (10 cm) of Cavendish banana plants obtained from DuRoi Laboratories were first planted into 250-ml plastic cups and their roots slightly compressed as described previously. The roots were then inoculated with putative biological control isolates grown in Armstrong Fusarium medium (9) at a final concentration of 1 × 10 5 conidia ml -1 by adding 25 ml of a 1 × 10 6 spores ml -1 suspension to the plastic cup (35) . Before inoculation, the F. oxysporum spores were washed three times with sterile distilled water.
After 1 week, endophyte-inoculated plants were replanted to pots filled with 500 g of F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense-infested soil (35) . The F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense isolate used (CAV 092) was established in this soil by first cultivating it on millet seed (49) , and then mixing the pathogen-colonized millet seed with sandy soil to a 3% concentration (wt/wt). Control plants were not treated with any potential biocontrol agent and were planted in both F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense-infested and uninfested soil. For each nonpathogenic F. oxysporum isolate, six replicate plants were used, and the experiment was repeated three times. The banana plants received 12 h of illumination daily at a temperature of 28°C, while the temperature in the dark was set at 20°C. After 7 weeks, the plants were uprooted and cut open, and symptoms were rated according to the INIBAP rating scale for Fusarium wilt of banana (10) .
Field testing. Three candidate microorganisms were selected for field evaluation of biological control of Fusarium wilt of banana. These included the nonpathogenic F. oxysporum isolate that suppressed Fusarium wilt best during greenhouse evaluation in the current study (CAV 553), a nonpathogenic F. oxysporum isolated from the banana root rhizosphere by Nel et al. (36) (CAV 255), and P. fluorescens WCS 417, provided by Prof. L. C. van Loon (University of Utrecht, The Netherlands). Both F. oxysporum isolates were grown in Armstrong Fusarium medium (9) at 25°C for 7 days, and the P. fluorescens isolate was grown on Pseudomonasselective agar at 37°C in the dark for 2 days (25). After 7 days, conidia of the F. oxysporum isolates were harvested by filtering through cheesecloth and centrifugation at 5,000 × g at 15°C for 20 min. The spores were then washed three times in sterile distilled water and adjusted to a final concentration of 1 × 10 6 spores ml -1 . The bacteria were also scraped from the Pseudomonas selective medium, suspended in sterile distilled water, and adjusted to a final cell concentration of 1 × 10 8 CFU ml -1 . Field-ready (20-cm) pathogen-free tissue cultures of Cavendish banana plantlets from DuRoi Laboratories were treated with the putative biological control organisms 1 week before planting. Four different treatments were used, which included the three different organisms separately and in combination. For the combination treatment, the three individual spore suspensions were mixed together in equal volumes. The roots of plants were inoculated by drenching the planting medium around the pseudostem of each plant with a 100-ml suspension of fungal conidia or bacterial CFU. The roots of plants were also dipped into the respective fungal spore and bacterial cell suspensions immediately before planting. Two control treatments were included in the field trial. The first control consisted of a root drench with propiconazole (Tilt) at a concentration of 25 ppm (a.i.). Propiconazole has previously been shown to reduce the incidence of F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense in vitro and Fusarium wilt of banana in the greenhouse by 75% (36) . The second control consisted of water obtained at the banana field. Each treatment was applied to 30 plants, which were divided into three groups (blocks) of 10 plants each. The treatment blocks were then planted in a completely randomized block design in a field site naturally infested with F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense subtropical race 4 (57) . Guard rows were planted between the blocks to prevent cross-contamination by the putative biocontrol agents upon root contact between plants.
The trial was conducted at a site considered to be one of the more severe Panama disease-infected areas near Kiepersol in South Africa, with regular losses of newly planted Cavendish banana plantlets in access of 70% (A. Viljoen, unpublished data), and was at least 3 km away from the sites where the putative biocontrol isolates were collected. The trial site was managed according to standard farmer practices. Before planting, the nutrient status of the field was determined by randomly collecting 10 soil samples in the trial site for analyses at the Department of Plant Production, University of Pretoria. The field was then planted at a density of 1,800 plants/ha, with 3 m between rows and 1.8 m within rows. Holes for the new plants (approximately 30 by 30 by 40 cm) were dug between the remains of banana plants from a previous banana plantation. Because of the high levels of K, Mg, and NO 3 at the site (Table 1) , the regular application of 20 g of limestone ammonium nitrate with 20 g potassium chloride per mat every 2 weeks was withheld but the irrigation regime was retained. No chemicals were applied for pests and diseases, and weeds were removed with shovels. The plants were maintained using standard desuckering and leaf-trimming practices. Plants were evaluated for external symptom development on a monthly basis, beginning 3 months after planting. Plants that were clearly affected by Fusarium wilt were recorded as diseased and marked for future reference.
Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was conducted using Statgraphics 5 Plus 26 (Manugistics Inc., Rockville, MD). The experiments were analyzed using multifactor analysis of variance and means were separated using Fisher's least significant difference. Significance were evaluated at P ≤ 0.05 for all tests. The data of the in vivo biological control testing were pooled for the three repeat experiments if the experiment-treatment interaction was not significant.
Results
Isolation and identification of isolates. Endophytic fungi were isolated from the roots of all banana plants collected at the three suppressive soil sites and in the hothouse in Kiepersol. These isolates included not only species of Fusarium but also of known mycoparasites such as Trichoderma and Gliocladium spp. In total, 70 isolates of Fusarium were collected based on colony color and spore morphology, of which 43 isolates were identified as F. oxysporum (Table 2) . When uncertain, the amplification of a single Characterization of F. oxysporum isolates. The primer set PNFo and PN22 amplified a single DNA fragment of approximately 1,700 bp that represents the IGS region for all 43 F. oxysporum isolates. When digested with restriction enzymes, a number of different banding patterns were produced. Three distinct RFLP fingerprinting patterns were recognized for MspI and ScrFI, four for RsaI, and five for HinfI and HaeIII. A different alphabetical letter was assigned to each unique fragment pattern generated by a restriction enzyme and, according to these letters, each isolate was designated a five-letter code. The five-letter codes divided the 43 F. oxysporum isolates into 14 PCR-RFLP haplotype groups ( Table 2 ). The largest IGS haplotype was ACCBA, which contained eight nonpathogenic F. oxysporum isolates from the three field sites A, B, and C. The F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense isolate (CAV 092), that is known to be pathogenic to banana (56) grouped with six F. oxysporum isolates that proved to be pathogenic to banana in the IGS haplotype ACDCC.
Several IGS haplotypes were found at all the collection sites ( Table  2 ). In site A, for instance, five haplotypes were present, while eight haplotypes were present in both sites B and C. In the hothouse, four haplotypes were found associated with the healthy roots of a single banana plant. Some haplotypes, such as ACABA and ACCBA, were found at all three field sites (A, B, and C), while four of the haplotypes were found at two of the field sites. Five groups were unique to the respective sites, three of which came from site C. The number of haplotypes obtained from each plant differed substantially, even at the same collection site. For instance, five different haplotypes were obtained from the same plant in both sites A and C while, at the same sites, only one haplotype was found associated with another plant. Interestingly, all three plants colonized by nonpathogenic F. oxysporum endophytes in C, as well as the single plant in site D, were also colonized by F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense isolates.
Biological control of F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense. Greenhouse testing. Fusarium wilt of banana was reduced in greenhouse trials by most of the nonpathogenic F. oxysporum isolates tested from disease-suppressive soils (Fig. 1) . Ten isolates reduced the disease significantly (P ≤ 0.05). These isolates were found in sites B (CAV 535 and CAV 546), C (CAV 551, CAV 552, CAV 553, CAV 557, and CAV 559), and D (CAV 563, CAV 565, and CAV 566). The best results were obtained with isolates CAV 553, CAV 552, and CAV 563 that, when compared with the control treatment, reduced disease severity by 69.2, 65.4, and 57.7%, respectively. Of these, CAV 553 was selected for field evaluation as a potential biocontrol agent of Panama disease of banana.
Field testing. Fusarium wilt in South Africa is known to develop optimally after predisposition to cold winter temperatures that occur from July to August. Thus, no symptoms were visible 6 months after planting in the trial (before winter). When the trial site was visited 6 months later (after winter), sufficient external symptoms developed for the trial to be rated. Visible symptoms included the yellowing of the lower leaves that later progressed to the younger leaves. Because Cavendish plants affected by Panama disease are known not to recover from the disease and eventually die, only the incidence of the disease was recorded.
No significant reduction in disease incidence was found among the various treatments. Slight reductions (between 5 and 14%) in disease incidence, however, were observed in plants treated with the putative biocontrol agents when they were applied separately (Fig. 2) , although they were not significant. Tilt, a product that was previously shown to reduce F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense in vitro and in the greenhouse, had no significant effect on Fusarium wilt in the field trial. The trial was allowed to continue for another year, when another rating was conducted. Still, the treatments did not significantly reduce Panama disease in the field (results not shown).
Soil nutrient composition. The amount of Ca, K, Mg, NO 3 , and NH 4 did not differ significantly among the three field sites considered to be suppressive to Fusarium wilt of banana (sites A, B, and C; Table 1 ). Site D was not considered to be potentially disease suppressive, as explained earlier; therefore, soil analysis for this site was not performed. Significantly more K, Mg, and NO 3 was found at the field evaluation site than at the disease-suppressive sites, and significantly more NH 4 was found at the field site than at sites A and B (Table 1) . The three sites further differed from each other in Fe and pH (H 2 O). The pH (H 2 O) of field sites B and C was significantly lower than that of field site A and the trial site.
Discussion
The application of nonpathogenic F. oxysporum isolates to plant roots has shown promise for Fusarium wilt control in other crops (1, 22, 28) and some success has been shown for banana as well (20, 35, 53) . The method of production of banana transplants lends itself to the introduction of biological control agents. Most commercial banana plantations are now being established with micropropagated plants that are disease and pest free. Once taken from in vitro culture, the rooted banana plantlets are transplanted into seedling trays, hardened off, and prepared for field planting. Therefore, biological control agents can be established on roots of micropropagated plants at any stage before field planting. Banana plantlets treated with nonpathogenic F. oxysporum endophytes before field planting have been shown to significantly increase the survival rate of Cavendish banana plants in nematode-infested fields in Costa Rica (40) and of Rasthali banana plants in F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense race 1-infested field in India (53). In our study, the nonpathogenic F. oxysporum isolates and P. fluorescens WCS 417 did not reduce banana wilt in the field, alone or in combination, but promising results were obtained with the greenhouse bioassay. These results are supported by similar findings from a study in Malaysia in which nonpathogenic F. oxysporum endophytes were unable to protect Pisang berangan banana against F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense race 4 in the field (54) .
Greenhouse screening of candidate organisms, supported by robust field screening, is the only means to find nonpathogenic F. oxysporum isolates that can be considered as biological control agents. This method can be rewarding, because the well-known biological control isolate Fo47 was discovered this way in soils suppressive to Fusarium wilt of flax in Châteaurenard, France  (1,4) . However, to optimally use nonpathogens for disease control, a good understanding of their mode of action is required (47) . Nonpathogenic F. oxysporum strains can reduce disease incidence through competition for nutrients (4) or infection sites (45) , and by inducing systemically acquired resistance in plants (22, 30) . The nonpathogens used in the current study were all collected from banana roots in Kiepersol and are most likely well adapted to compete with the pathogen for nutrients such as carbon, nitrogen, and iron (12) . At the endophyte collection sites, significantly less K and Mg and significantly more NO 3 was found in soils than at the trial site. Higher K and Mg levels were associated with the suppression of F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense chlamydospore germination and less Fusarium wilt development of banana in greenhouse studies (38) , and higher NO 3 with decreased disease development of Fusarium wilt diseases (60) . More noteworthy is the fact that the soil chemical components most often associated with Fusarium wiltsuppressive soils (Ca, NH 4 , and pH; 14,38,51,60) did not differ consistently between the endophyte collection sites and the trial site. Therefore, the distribution of these nutrients at the different sites does not explain the failure of the nonpathogenic F. oxysporum isolates to suppress disease development in the trial site.
The lack of field protection of Fusarium wilt of banana by nonpathogenic F. oxysporum endophytes in the current study could also be attributed to factors other than soil nutrition. These factors include competition with more established microorganisms in the rhizosphere (32) , their mode of action and survival under field conditions (28) , and the etiology of Fusarium wilt of Cavendish banana in the subtropics (56) . Although nonpathogenic F. oxysporum and P. fluorescens are both known to induce resistance in plants against pathogens (15, 22, 23, 55) , their mode of protection in banana against F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense first has to be determined to optimize application under field conditions. The establishment, survival, and competition of nonpathogenic F. oxysporum and WCS 417 with other soil microorganisms in the field, particularly in the subtropics under adverse environmental conditions, were not determined in the current study. In future, a marker would be used to separate the introduced organisms from indigenous strains in the soil and the root system of banana plants to further investigate their survival before new attempts are made to reconsider them as potential biocontrol agents. Also, more nonpathogenic F. oxysporum isolates will have to be included in field trials in an attempt to identify possible biological control candidates.
Other possible explanations for why the nonpathogenic F. oxysporum endophytes that significantly reduced the severity of Fusarium wilt of banana in the greenhouse were unable to protect banana plants against Fusarium wilt in the field when applied alone and in combination with WCS417 might involve the race of F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense, the banana cultivar involved, and the number of applications made. In their investigation, Thangavelu and Jayanthi (53) demonstrated that nonpathogenic F. oxysporum protected Rasthali banana against F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense race 1 in the field. However, nonpathogenic F. oxysporum was unable to protect Cavendish and Pisang berangan banana against F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense race 4 in the field (54) . Based on the diversity in antagonistic activity we observed through a small set of 17 isolates of nonpathogenic F. oxysporum isolates originating from a limited area, it is possible that isolates from different geographical regions may provide different levels of disease reduction toward different races of F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense (F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense race 4 in South Africa and F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense races 1 and 2 in India) when applied on different banana cultivars, as has been demonstrated for Fusarium wilts of other crops (13, 27, 41) . Thangavelu and Jayanthi (53) also reapplied the nonpathogen 2 and 4 months after field planting, which suggests that the inoculated nonpathogenic population can face obstacles to establish as biocontrol agents under field conditions (53) .
The occurrence of healthy banana plants in Fusarium wilt-prone areas in South Africa suggests that the soils in which they were grown could have disease-suppressive properties. One could argue that the healthy banana plants might have escaped the disease or that they could be somaclonal variants resistant to Fusarium wilt (24) . However, their association with nonpathogenic F. oxysporum endophytes that reduced Fusarium wilt significantly in greenhouse trials provides strong circumstantial evidence that the endophytes isolated from their roots have value as biocontrol organisms in the field. For instance, five isolates obtained from healthy banana in site C (including 553) reduced Fusarium wilt severity significantly. No F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense isolates were obtained from banana roots either at this site or at site A; the latter yielding endophytes with a poor ability to reduce Fusarium wilt in the greenhouse. Therefore, one could hypothesize that site A was not infested with F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense despite the presence of Fusarium wilt in close proximity to this site. The observation that banana roots colonized by nonpathogenic F. oxysporum isolates from sites B and D that significantly reduced disease incidence in the greenhouse were also colonized by F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense deserves further analysis. One could also argue that the healthy plants were protected by the nonpathogens, despite root infection by the pathogen; or, conversely, that it was too early in the infection process by F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense for symptoms to have developed. Nevertheless, these plants were healthy under field conditions despite root infection by F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense, and the endophytes isolated from them were able to significantly reduce Fusarium wilt in greenhouse studies, which strongly suggests that they are candidates for field protection of banana plants against Fusarium wilt. Because nonpathogenic F. oxysporum endophytes from the three field sites sometimes grouped in the same IGS haplotypes, these haplotypes are either widely distributed or a great movement of haplotypes has occurred in the area. Another possibility is that banana root exudates might favor their selection (19, 51) .
The nonpathogenic F. oxysporum endophytes obtained from banana roots in Fusarium wilt-suppressive soils were highly diverse in both their PCR-RFLP profiles and their ability to reduce the effect of F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense in greenhouse trials. Between endophytes capable of reducing Fusarium wilt significantly in the greenhouse and those unable to limit the infectious activity of F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense isolate CAV 092, a number of endophytes produced a continuum of responses that were difficult to categorize as either truly suppressive or not; similar to what has been observed in the case of Fusarium wilt of flax (5) . This suggests that the antagonistic activity of nonpathogenic F. oxysporum depends on mechanisms brought about by the regulation of several genes rather than a single gene; a finding that might complicate the development of markers for the rapid detection of nonpathogenic F. oxysporum strains with biological control properties.
The process of isolating and testing nonpathogenic F. oxysporum isolates for biological control is time and space consuming. If mass screening of nonpathogenic F. oxysporum isolates for biological control of Fusarium wilt diseases needs to be done, a screening technique that is more time and cost effective than pathogenicity testing needs to be developed. Such a technique might involve either the development of molecular markers for the screening of large numbers of candidate organisms or the use of an in vitro technique that is dependent on the mechanism of control. In studies by Nel et al. (35) and Thangavelu and Jayanthi (53), isolates of nonpathogenic F. oxysporum from the banana rhizosphere that suppressed Fusarium wilt most effectively in greenhouse trials were found to belong to the same PCR-RFLP haplotype group. However, this was not the case in the current study, where 10 nonpathogenic F. oxysporum isolates that reduced Fusarium wilt severity of banana significantly in the greenhouse were all placed in separate IGS haplotype groups, except for CAV 563 and CAV 565 that grouped together. Isolates that represented the same haplotype group but that were found in different soils-for example, CAV 531 (site A) and CAV 535 (site B)-also did not inhibit F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense to the same degree. These findings support the hypothesis that factors additional to the isolates' phylogenetic relatedness, such as specific soil-strain interactions, may contribute to the fitness of individual isolates in soils to which they were introduced (11) . The latter may further explain why, as yet, no molecular marker for the biocontrol activity of nonpathogenic F. oxysporum has been identified. It may also support the inclusion of more nonpathogenic F. oxysporum isolates as potential biocontrol candidates in future field evaluations.
The finding that the pathogenic isolates in the current study grouped together in one IGS haplotype group, and that all F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense isolates in South Africa represent a single VCG (57) , entices one to believe that nonpathogenic F. oxysporum isolates with proper suppressiveness toward this clonal F. oxysporum f. sp. cubense population could be of significant value in managing Fusarium wilt of banana in the country. These findings indicate that there is a real potential which needs to be exploited though two compatible strategies in an integrated pest management approach. The first one could be to stimulate the indigenous beneficial biota through conservation biological control methods, including the use of organic amendments (54) , and the second one to inoculate and inundate biological control organisms into Fusarium wilt-susceptible banana plants. In both cases, however, the modes of action, the colonization of banana roots, the ecological fitness, and the survival in the field of the candidate microorganisms of interest first have to be determined.
